Online Learning Services
On-Demand | Blended | Full-Time Online
The reality today gives way to a new purpose for tomorrow

We’re here to help you solve for critical challenges you face now and plan for what’s ahead.

Stride’s Learning Services will give you the flexibility to quickly respond to changing needs—where you are today and where you want to be tomorrow.

Our tailored learning solutions are designed to give you tools to prepare your schools, your educators, your students, and your family community for an evolving future, with a mind toward student success and improved outcomes.

### Today’s Reality

- **97.6%** of the 57.9 million K–12 student population has experienced changes in learning due to school closures.
- **56.5** million students have been impacted by school closures.

### How Children Are Learning

- **92,054** schools are currently offering hybrid instruction, combining online and offline instruction.
- **25,995** schools are currently offering online instruction, incorporating online learning tools, teleconferencing, and free web-based resources.

### What Parents Are Saying

- **70%** say their child is in an online distance learning program run by their school.
- **42%** are concerned that this will negatively impact their child’s education.

---

Source: MCH Data [https://www.mchdata.com/covid19/schoolclosings](https://www.mchdata.com/covid19/schoolclosings)
Stride Online Learning Services Clear the Way

Make learning more accessible to more students, all the time. From concept to implementation, Stride Online Learning Services help ensure learning success for districts, educators, and students. As the leader in building virtual and blended programs, we make it simple.

Stride Online Learning Services Feature:

- An interactive, engaging curriculum with a rich, multimedia format; easy to navigate content; self-paced courses; and differentiated instruction opportunities for students.

- A platform designed to adapt to a district’s infrastructure, eliminating the need for multiple logins and making it easy to give administrators, teachers, and students a unified view where the district manages its online learning programs in one place.

- The opportunity to expand and personalize your offerings based on student needs and interests in ways you haven’t experienced before.

Tomorrow’s Purpose

The almost immediate nature of school closings left no time for adequate planning and led to districts lacking consistency, coordination, simplicity, and engagement.

Schools, parents, educators, and students need more. They seek flexible, personalized, engaging, and unified online learning experiences where everyone understands and is prepared for their role in student learning.

Solve for the challenges you face today, set the purpose for tomorrow.
# How Stride Online Learning Services Work

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DIAGNOSE</th>
<th>DESIGN</th>
<th>DELIVER</th>
<th>EVALUATE AND ENHANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utilizing our proprietary assessment tool, Stride Learning Solutions will identify your district’s online learning readiness.</td>
<td>Stride Learning Solutions works with districts to tailor a learning plan to meet your district’s specific goals and objectives.</td>
<td>Our team will support the implementation of your learning solution to help ensure a successful launch and implementation. We provide the tools, outreach, and training to help you achieve your goals.</td>
<td>Utilizing data and tracking tools, Stride Learning Solutions will work with you to evaluate your plan, progress, and goal achievement.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Why Stride Online Learning Services?

With more than two decades of experience supporting district needs, we have developed specialized expertise in the design, implementation, and operational support of blended and online learning programs.

We have:

- More than **20 years** of experience delivering online and in-person instruction to students
- Leveraged the expertise of more than **6,000 online educators** to help teachers in real-time
- Partnered with more than **2,000 school districts** across all **50 states** and more than **100 countries**
- Served more than **2 million students**
- Trained more than **55,000 teachers**, administrators, and paraprofessionals
- Delivered **millions of online courses** over the past decade to public school districts, charter schools, private schools, and students
Customized Solutions Create a Dynamic Learning Environment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stride Online Learning Services</th>
<th>On-Demand</th>
<th>Blended</th>
<th>Full-Time Online</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stride Learning Solutions Curriculum</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scalable Platform</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teacher Training</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite of Resources</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Your Teachers or Stride Learning Solutions’</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Core/CTE/Electives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stride Learning Solutions Comprehensive Service</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On-Demand**

Ensure you have on-demand access to TURN ON online learning in emergencies. Be ready for interruptions to teaching and learning. No matter what the situation, the Stride Learning Solutions On-Demand education option is the emergency kit; the “back-up plan” online school that makes sure you are prepared. Teachers keep teaching; learners keep learning; and parents and communities remain confident in your ability to support student learning seamlessly.

Stride On-Demand is the emergency kit; the “back-up plan” online school that makes sure you are prepared.
Create the next generation of creative thinkers and collaborators with digital tools that develop the communication, problem-solving, collaboration, and discovery skills needed for success.

**Blended**

Design a future-ready learning environment that blends flexible face-to-face learning experiences with enhanced collaborative online learning. Students benefit from added experiences that prepare them for navigating the increasingly digital future that will shape their lives and work. Teachers and students get future-ready today while your district is prepared for teaching and learning driven by an evolving economy, workforce, and global setting.

With the Stride Learning Solutions Blended option, you can create more personalized, self-paced learning within the digital program, and teachers gain more creative time to work with students 1:1 in the classroom. Teachers see increased productivity, and students experience improved learning outcomes.

In a blended learning solution (online and in-person school option), you can more easily reach all learners—including nontraditional students. Plus, you can offer an expanded range of core courses and electives, and maximize the flexibility of your available facilities.

**Full-Time Online**

Build a full-time online school that prepares students for the world ahead as you meet individual learning needs and retain students and funding for those who are considering homeschool or online school alternatives.

With Full-Time Online, you can create unique learning options that appeal to a wide range of families with different learning needs. And you can ensure learning continuity because online learning is always available.
This isn’t just a digital platform. Professional learning and training helps prepare everyone involved in each learner’s journey.

As the leader in online teaching and learning, with 20+ years of experience training teachers and administrators in online instruction methodologies, we have developed the best practices for seamless and successful transitioning to an online learning environment.

Supported by Teacher, Administrator, and Parent Training

Our Stride Training Options for Teachers, Administrators, and Parents provide a pathway to expand the knowledge and experience of online teaching and learning in a modern education environment. Training modules are offered in a variety of modalities to be flexible with individual district needs. Our platform and content training prepare leaders to create a culture of innovation and teachers for their shifting role to curators and facilitators of learning experiences.

Recognizing that it takes a village, our training and support extends to parents, so they are better prepared to support their child's education journey.

Discover the Online Learning Service that’s right for you.
Contact Stride Learning Solutions today.

844.638.3533 | stridelearning.com/learning-solutions